
G-Unit, Baby get on your knees
Yo whoo kid manYo drop this shit manI gotta go manLet's hurry up manLet's go manDamn50 centG-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-g-UnitBaby if you get on your kneesPut me in your mouthAnd suck me offYou know I got youShe was hesitant at firstThat she never did it beforeSoon as I got her goinShe was goin like a proShe went up and down like a merry go roundThen round and round and splashShe freaky freaky when you get her in the bedYou need G like me to get her to give you headMy conversation is stimulatinShe in room ten nineteen in the hilton waitinShe got a thing for ballersI mean a thing for ballsI don't turn her ass outSo I'm the one she callsOn the cheek she kiss me and tell me she miss meBein around me got her used to drinkin don and christyI'm a special niggaLook I'm used to grindinKeep the benzo clean and the sprewells shiningBaby if you get on your kneesPut me in your mouthAnd suck me offYou know I got youBright in the mornin I roll overGuess who's on my shoulderA pretty round round girlThat's goin downtownBut at night with no rightsI have you wonderinIf it's a lightning bug in her mouthOr a glow in the dark tounge ringBanks need a ghetto chickSet a nigga up with assStick around till I fall asleepThen get in the stashLeave with everythingRubberbands stacks in the grassAss so fat she gets hand claps when she passI ain't never had a girlBut you can be my bottom bitchI don't been around the worldWe done hit all kind of chicksRange roverNever soberHennessyVanilla sodaB-A-N-K dolla sign bitchNah I ain't here to hold yaLet your baby daddy roll the strollerBanks don't associate with no tricksI'm a make it a g-unit party from the hotel lobbyIf u ain't tryin to freak off then go home bitchBaby if you get on your kneesPut me in your mouthAnd suck me offYou know I got youYou know what I came to doLet you put your lips on my dickBut don't tell nobodyYou my mistress bitchAll your friends keep tellin youWhat to do when you get meGotta eat the nut first like a hershey kissesBitch show me you miss meLike I'm pac or biggyShe can be as small as eveOr even as big as missyI like it when them dikes and dogs in groups of 6Suck off banks and 50 and be like you mixGet your ass suplexedTellin me to go dowI'm a P.I.M.P. bitch I bet you know nowBaby girl slow down you make a nigga cum quickWhen you close your eyesAnd make your tounge do a trickYou my 3 o'clockLollipopCatch the last drop bitchWalk around naked ho I met your ass toplessShe finally found out what young buck is aboutNow give a nigga from the south some of that mouthBaby if you get on your kneesPut me in your mouthAnd suck me offYou know I got you
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